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no\e been abolished and replaced b! eiebt de lure rooms, each with bed_sitting
rooms and private bathrooms. These rooms are in the most favoured positioD in
the Chalet comandins magnif,cent panoramas.

The Victorian Government Tourist Bureau and its brancbes have planned
early this year for the visit, in escorted parties, or nearly 1,000 people to the
Chalet du ng the 1939 winter. Included in this total are several hundreds oi
studenis lrom rarious public schools. Th€ introduction of these young people to
ski-ing must inevilably arouse enthusiasm for the sport.

141 Stanalard Run at Mount Bufralo National Park:

So far, Iour people have qualifled lor the sold badge and lour for ttle silver
bdse awarded to those who complete the standard run at Mount Buffalo within
sDecifred time limits. The run extends from the top of the IIump to the bottom
ol the Cresta Run. The times take by the winne6 ol the gold badses are:-

Franz Skardarasy, 1 min. 21 secs.; Erik Johnson, 1min.42 4/5 secs.i Morse
Chalwelt, I min. 44 3,5 secs.i Bruce Bretherton, I min- 49 secs.

Silver badges were awaded to the fouowing:-Rodney Bretherton,2 min. t3
1, '5  secs. i  E,  Head,2 mln.23 1. /5 secs. ;  Miss C.  Joshua,3 min.20 4/5 secs

BNce Brelherton abo won a silver badce and later qualified for the gold
badge, as mentioDed above.

(5) The Slri Tow at Mount Buflalo:
No aiterations have been made to the ski tow at Mount Buffalo National

Park. Allhouah records are Dot kept of the number of people using it no charg€
is made lor that facility it can be afirmed that this innovation has been one oI
i,he most popular. Besides eliminating the arduous uphill ctimb, the ski tos'
€nables ihe skier to secure more domhill piactice.

TIIE NEIIT HOTIIA.D! IIEIGHTS CIIALBT

(By Courtesl Railrays Conoissioners' Publicitr and BeLtcrnent Boardl

qKIERS LhrouCr ou-  rhF Con n onwer l  n  rpad:n Lhe dai ly  papprs q i ih  more ihan
p LsJal  ler rs  o l  rhF devxs,a ins bJsh f i res qhich \wept  w' t l^  su. t  l raeic  rF
sult! through a large portion of victoria in January last. "Hotham Heichts ,
Mount Hotham, "The Bungalow', Mount Feathertop and "The Fospice", Mount
St. Bernard, were compleiely razed to the srouid. The Chalet, Mount Buffalo
National Park. q'as unaffected.

Immediate consideration was siren to the question ol rcconslructins "Hot
ham Eeishts" and "The Bungalow"; it was declded that "The Bungalow" should
not be replaced but the Victorian Railways Department quickly prepared plans
for aD entirely new "Eotham Heighis". In February last, a besinninB was made
with the construction whlch, in the limited time arailable before the advent oI
heavy snow, was, of necessitr, only part of a more ambitious plan to provide
sreatly increased accommodation. Th6, the building now in use at Mount Hot-
ham is the nucleus ol a larger buildins, provision having been made for any tuture

consisting of a semi basement in locat masouy, sround and frst noors,
"Hotham Heiehts", as it stands to-day, offers splendid accommodation. Included
are a lounse-dinins room (42 feet x 20 Jeet), a sm deck (50 feet x 11 feet), hot
and cold water service, bathmoms, electric lishtiDg, sewerage and other ameni
ties. Above the masonry walls of the semi-basement is a timber f.ame with
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asbestos cement she€ting, wbich provides a frre,resisting medium. Coustruction
was uDdertakeD by ihe ways ancl works Branch of the vlctorian Railways. Nearly
300 lons oi building rnd general material had to be conveyed 35 mitcs over the
precipltous Alpine Illghway lrom Bdght Railway statlon. The wolk ranks
amoDgst th€ most uDusuai yet accomplished by th€ Department.

IIIEIVA SCIIDI|E

ItsI Courtesy of the (idn,mission I

A N added in l " resr  has bpen Biverr  to  rhe Bogong Hish Pla jns arpa by the rn\esei -
-1 Cat lous and propoia ls  of  the Electr lc l ty  Commisston of  Vi r ror ia  tor  the
devetopment of the Kiewa hydm-electlic scheme, which has now been approvecl
by the Victorian GovernmeDt, and which wiU ultimately supply about 140,000
horse power of electric ereryy- A few not€s on th€se pmposals and the ex-
haustive investigations which hav€ been in progress for some years on tbe IIigh
r la ins may therefore bc o i  inrerest  to  sk iers,

This huse project invorves the constructlon of stonee reservors on the rrish
Ptalxs at an alritude of abouL 5.500 reeL. and the deeplopm€nu ot rhe fau of over
4,000 feet to the flats near Tawonga, by means or a system of tunnels and pipe
lines. The inaccesElbillty of the area will n€cessitate the construction ot a new
road, 25 miles in lengtb, from Tawonga, and the Commisslon has aheady started
this s'ork, which it ls proposed to carry through withoui delay, alihough road
construction will naturally take a l€w years- Ii is doubtful whether the hazards
of construction will permit of its us€ for any otber pupose tor some years.

the snowfal oD the High Plains is a major factor iD providins wat€r for the
operation of the turblnes. The Commission, during its preliminary investigations,
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wthed to obtain all possible infonation regardirg snowfall, evaporation, and
other meteorolosical conditions whi€h affect the run-ofi ior the Hish Plains.
This led to the estabushment oI a meteomlogical station in thls remote area, with
an attendant engineer in residence, Mr. Martin F. Romxld, weu-knovr'n for his
irrow€ss on ski- The correct measurement of snowfal proved a somewhat difn-
cult problem, which was solved flnally by model tests in the wind tmnel oI the
Melbourne University. The gauses are located at over 20 Flaces on the Hieh
Plains, and the commission appreciates the manner in which the enclosur€s have
been rcspected by visitins skiers, as eveD a ski track through these enclosues
may se ously affect the records of equipment buried under the snow.

The average arnual precipiLation in terms of water equivalent over the last
f,ve years is about 72 inches, desplte tire fact that the last two years have been
very deflcient in snowfall and rainfall- The minimum temperaturc recorded in
the thermometer screen durins this peiod was 1b.5"F., in June, 1933, whilsi the
maximum shade tempemture occurred in March, 1934, when 80'I'. was reached.

Met€orological Gauge oD the Eigh Ptains.

S.C.V. BEGINNNRS AT TEATHERTOP

ErRoM July 23 Lo July 30. r938 lhe S.C.v. oreanisFd a bPBinner's trip to Mouni
I  FeatherLoo.  Since Mr.  Ceralc l  Rush ler l  V i r ior ia  for  Tosmxnia the S.CV.
rlad been Dable to arrange any tdp, especially for those who were startine on
their nr$ season. On the Feathertop trip there werc 19 membeff and, ttranks
to the teaching of lteddie Pryce Jones, the instructor at Feathertop, all became
keen skiels, md by the end of the week were ahsplaying a soud knowledge of
the basis of tuIbers techntque. The next week two of tbe members went on for
a week's ski-ins at Mount uotham, and seYeml of the party went away on week-
end trips later in the season- This year, already, ten of the party have expressed
their intention of eoing away asain. It is to be hoped that the club can obtain
accommodation at a suitable r€so$ this year to arange another beginn€r's party.


